
So far êdA9 OM* haver been a' steady
rush of one sýWriwied faddish.in*usikal style
after anohe* Iegg'e aund rdbly, tn past
us at the speed oif ppetitive aibeit thytbmiiç
sound Jujuwmuijuiped into Our livés only
te jumnp ouit again. Electropop tizzled and
coundiess nçw waves havé broke.n upon our
shores leaving iiôching bebund but sandi
,hells. None of these bas had the stayilag
power, the exactcoobinatornof a distinctive
ixund andc the. tùnEmied rmcm te explore the,
iepths of anaftisticvoice thaY. miuId make it

-te music of a new îeeration, the way thé
5irnple synthesis of the blues aixi hilibUiy
mnusic that we new etil rockt and roll became
the music of the 50a and the 6.0s.

Until now.
A band has finally corne along w ith the

enerw te uproot the dead, rotting stumps cf
today s popular music and the vision to plant
anew the seetis of the future. Lilce rock a7nd
roll, their mnusic reaches back te its own rmots
te combine rwo cultures fite one. Whereas
rock and roll cerbined white and black, their
music combines old and new, rural and
urban. Like se many ef the mcst insightful
cominentaters on 'American culture, they
corne froim Canada (Marshall McLuhan,
John Kenneth Galbraith, the originl cat f*
Saturday Night Live). The band's namne is.
Roorn in the Lîfeboat. Their mnusic is
Mairitime punk.

"We carne te Toronto from Cape
Breton and got into the punk scene there,
and, well, there was just ne excioement te it,-
rernembers :Roorn in the Lifeboat's lead
singer Slasher McDougal. -I mean really,
night after nÏght, singing about the nuclear
holocaust and puking on our audience - whaf
did it ail mean? And more imrportantly,
wbere was it getting us artisrically?"

That was wbien lead guitarist and
songwriter Black Lung Murphy had the ides
that led toefe rebirrh ef music. While still
retaining the strength and integrity of the
death-and-destruction twe..cord punk rhey
were playing, he loeked bacic te the mnusic cf
bis childhood - the folk mnusic et the
Maritime provinces.

"I'd forgotten just wbat an cutrageous
monstèr et a musician that Don Messer
was," sayrs Murphy, of the popular Nov7à
Scotia fiddle player whose televl'ii, show,
Don Messer's Jubilée, was the rnost

progressive force in Canadian rnusic in the
1960's. -"And _god, Marg Osborne's veice
coulti juan grab you by the balls. But rny
favourite was always Charlie Chamberlain.
He made Ted Nugent look like a pussy"-

Thus are created egends. The music
took on a lite ef its ewn, and i tbree short
days the beys were ready te show the world.

AUl they needed was a new nanie. -Yeah, ur
-olti narne, Cockroacb Leprosy, clidn't say
anytbîng about the new us," said béas player
Creepers Camnpbell. -We want out naine te
make a stat>enient, te tell people *hSt we
were ail' about. Then 1 remen*bered
sornetbing rny dad always used te, say: tbett
is always roorn in the lifeboat for a manwith

Their first album, fros*, theit nuniber
crie bit "Dole Pay Bý>p iibeiu* baled as the
mosn txàItig comnbina "Mn cf sopgs Mrd

-sights to ever hi le sairways. Matb Quwinn
of MTV reunembers the first âmte slatplàyedi
the videoý "Pd neverheard of thée guysaund
their name waa mispelied on my cue cards so,

lâe c4fled thern -Bring in the
* .gbwýighs" or sormething and lâke wow,

ail of a uMden Îis vidéo jut blows me away.
IFirtIâeý I*rwwiéter seen a lobs erttrap and
I'd ceuxainly siecer soen thousarnIs oft dem
failing ut the air on a w'elfare line. Andi
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I'se the bye that bailds the boat/I'se the bye that sails
'er/I'se the bye that killed me gort/an' th n burned
down her trad/er.
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